
Devotion NT214

CHILDREN’S DEVOTIONS FOR THE WEEK OF:  __________________

     LESSON TITLE:  John Baptizes Jesus

     THEME:  Jesus is the  Son of God.

     SCRIPTURE:  Mark 1:1-11



Day One

The Voice, The Son and The Dove

Text:  Mark 1:10,11 - “And immediately, coming up from the water, He saw

the heavens parting and the Spirit descending upon Him like a dove.  Then a voice
came from heaven, ‘You are My beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.’”

Also read 2 Corinthians 13:14

When you are baptized the pastor will baptize you in the name of the Father, the Son and
the Holy Spirit.  This is called the Trinity.  There is only one God, but He reveals Himself in
three different ways (or persons) – the Father, the Son (Jesus) and the Holy Spirit.  At
Jesus’ baptism, we see all three persons of the Trinity together.  Sometimes, looking at
pictures, helps us to understand what something is.  Let’s look at a couple of pictures to see
if we can perhaps understand the Trinity a little bit better.

First, think of a big, gooey, juicy, apple or berry pie.  Now let’s take and cut the pie into
three equal pieces.  Now from the outside of the pie we can clearly see 3 pieces.  But if we
were to peel off the crust we would see that the gooey, juicy insides were still all mixed
together as one.  This is kind of like God.  On the outside we can see Him in three different
persons.  But there is still only one God.  Of course no picture is perfect, but they help us to
understand things about the Lord.

OK, let’s try one more.  Think with me if you will about water.  Water can come in three
different forms yet each form is still water.  The first would be ice.  Ice is frozen water.
The second is liquid, or just regular water.  The last is steam.  If you boiled a pot of water
you would eventually see steam come out of the spout of the kettle.  All three are equally
water, but in three different forms.

We can never fully understand the Trinity, but the Bible clearly teaches it.  At Jesus’
baptism we see all three persons in the Trinity come together.  Jesus is being baptized, the
Father speaks from heaven and the Spirit descends upon Jesus as a dove.  God loves us and
He sent His Son to die for us and He gave us His Spirit to help us to live for Him.  Thank
You Lord!

• As a family, look up and discuss the following verses on the trinity: Deuteronomy 6:4;
Matthew 28:19; 1 Corinthians 12:4-6; 2 Corinthians 13:14; 1 Peter 1:2.

Kid’s Bible Dictionary

Trinity: The teaching in the Bible that God reveals Himself in three
                                      persons; Father, Son and Holy Spirit.



Day One

A Throne for a Child

Text:  Isaiah 9:6 - “For unto us a Child is born, unto us a Son is given; and

the government will be upon His shoulder.  And His name will be called Wonderful,
Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.”

Also read Isaiah 9:6,7

One of the best ways that we can see that God is in control of all things is through what the
Bible calls prophecy.  Prophecy just means to speak forth the Word of God.  God used
people in the Old Testament called prophets to declare His word to His people.  Sometimes
the prophets would also tell God’s people about things that would happen in the future.  This
would prove to people that God was over everything and knew the future.  They didn’t have
the Bible then, and God would speak through the men who wrote the Bible.   The Prophets told
of a time when the “Messiah” would come.  The Messiah is the one who is anointed (chosen)
by God who would come to take away the sins of the world.

Isaiah was a prophet and God spoke through him about the coming Messiah several hundred
years before Jesus came.  This shows us that God is in control of all things and we can trust
in Him and His word.  Isaiah said that Jesus would come as a child.  He is also called Mighty
God in Isaiah and we are told that He will sit on the throne of David forever.  What does all
of this mean?

As you think about the birth of Jesus, remember that God became a man in Jesus Christ and
lived among all of us.  We can look to Jesus to see and understand who God is.  And we also
learn that Jesus set aside all of the glory of heaven to be born as a little baby in a manger.
Yet, even as He was wrapped in swaddling clothes, He was the King of Kings and Lord of
Lords.  God had everything planned since time began to provide salvation for us.  We can
rest in the Lord because He is in control of all things.

• What did Isaiah say would happen several hundred years before it happened?

• How does Jesus help you to understand God better?

• As you think about the birth of Jesus, what are you thankful for?

Kid’s Bible Dictionary

Prophecy: Speaking the “Word of God.”  It can be telling about future
                                             events or just speaking forth what God says (the Bible).

Prophet:    Someone who speaks forth the “Word of God.
                       Messiah:   The anointed or chosen one; Jesus.

Two



Day Three

Little Town of Bethlehem

Text:  Micah 5:2 - “But you, Bethlehem Ephrathah, though you are little among

the thousands of Judah, yet out of you shall come forth to Me the One to be ruler
in Israel, Whose goings forth have been from of old, from everlasting.”

Also read Micah 5:2-4 and Luke 2:1-5

Dad had just finished reading the Christmas story to the family.  Joel had a puzzled look on
his face and Mom asked him, “What are you thinking?”  Joel said, “I thought Jesus was born
in Nazareth.  Wasn’t that where He is from? But here it says he was born in Bethlehem.  I
just don’t understand.”  “Well,” Dad said, “actually he was born in Bethlehem and grew up in
Nazareth.  Nazareth was the city where Mary and Joseph lived.  There’s a lot we can learn
from this story about how God is in control of all things.

“God said that Jesus would come out of Bethlehem over 400 years before his birth.  He told
it through His prophet Micah (Micah 5:2).  Bethlehem was about 70 miles away from
Nazareth.  Nazareth is where Joseph and Mary were living when Mary was about to have
Jesus.  How would God fulfill His word?  He used the leader of the entire Roman Empire,
Caesar Augustus.  He was kind of like the king of the whole world at that time.  But God put
it on his heart to make a decree that everyone would have to go to the place they were from
to be registered for taxes.  It is amazing that this happened just at the right time when
Jesus was about to be born.  Mary and Joseph were both related to David who came from
Bethlehem, so they had no choice but to travel to Bethlehem to be registered.

“So they traveled to Bethlehem and when they arrived Mary gave birth to Jesus.  It was in
the very city that the Prophet Micah told about.  When God promises something in His Word
He will move nations and kings to make it happen.  That’s exactly what He did here.  We can
trust the Lord, because we know that He has everything under His control.”  “Wow, that’s a
neat story,” Joel replied.  Then Joel and his family prayed and thanked the Lord that He is in
control of all things.

• How did God get Mary and Joseph to Bethlehem?

• How does knowing that God is in control of all things help you to trust Him?

• How does this story help you know that the Bible is true?

Kid’s Bible Dictionary

Bethlehem: City where Jesus was born as foretold in Micah 5:2.


